Stephen F. Austin State University is seeking informal quotes for a 24-month lease of a 24’x60’ mobile office meeting the following minimum specifications. Please provide the below pricing by fax or return email. Award decision is anticipated 8/2/07.

24mo $________________/mo

Specifications
-24’ x 60’
-8’ ceilings
-wood siding
-standard drip rail gutters
-vinyl wrap wall finish
-carpet throughout
-four private offices with no built-ins (2 on each end)
-large open reception area
-2 ADA accessible bathrooms located in the reception area
-Central HVAC
-fluorescent ceiling lights
-exterior phone/data jack access
-vandal resistant exterior lights at all doors
-interior security bars
-hydraulic door closures
-window coverings
-Steel doors with security plates and heavy duty lock set
-R11 insulation in walls, floors and ceiling

2. Quote a one-time or monthly cost for steel non-slip steps and ADA accessible ramp

24mo $________________/mo

3. Quote a one-time or monthly cost for skirting

24mo $________________/mo

4. Quote a one-time cost for delivery, set-up and anchoring, including installation of steps, ramp, and skirting.

1 lot $________________/mo

5. Quote a one-time cost for tear-down and removal

1 lot $________________/mo

Timeframe for delivery after receipt of order: ________________________________

Please call if you have any questions about the specifications.
Laura L. Lanza-Menge  
**BAY MODULAR LLC**  
2911 TURTLE CREEK BLVD SUITE 300  
Dallas TX 75219-6243  
PH: 817-917-7270  
**LAURA@BAYMODULAR.COM**

Hector Rodriguez  
**MODULAR MANAGEMENT GROUP, INC**  
2100 N. MAIN ST. STE.212  
Fort Worth TX 76164  
PH: 817-740-9767  
FX: 817-625-7450  
**hrmmg@sbcglobal.net**

Gail Warrior-Lawrence  
**THE WARRIOR GROUP INC.**  
1624 FALCON DRIVE SUITE 100  
Desoto TX 75115  
PH: 972-228-9955  
FX: 972-228-9972  
**gail@warrior-group.net**

Jim Attrell  
**NORTEX MODULAR SPACE**  
555 JUBILEE LANE  
Lewisville TX 75056  
PH: 972-492-4040  
FX: 972-492-2704  
**jim.attrell@nortexmodular.com**

Gina  
**Mobile Mini**  
7020 Old Katy Rd.  
Houston, TX 77024  
PH: 713-861-0488  
**gdaniels@mobilemini.com**